
1/16 Bannerman Street, Cremorne, NSW 2090
Sold Townhouse
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

1/16 Bannerman Street, Cremorne, NSW 2090

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Piers van Hamburg

0411322666

Georgia Lawrence

0404615133

https://realsearch.com.au/1-16-bannerman-street-cremorne-nsw-2090-2
https://realsearch.com.au/piers-van-hamburg-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-neutral-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-lawrence-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-neutral-bay


Contact agent

Leap into a lifestyle of comfort and effortless enjoyment in this stunning full brick house-like townhouse, that enjoys a

high-side setting with exceptional vistas over the district to the cityscape, Sydney Harbour Bridge, Opera House and

harbour. With its own private entrance, it delivers a sophisticated and easy care environment to raise a family or an

excellent residence for the time-poor professional. Outdoor enjoyment is very much a part of the experience with its

multiple decks and brilliant rooftop terrace that's the perfect space for the New Years Eve fireworks. This is a property

that just keeps giving from its flexible large loft 4th bedroom to its quality appointments, workshop, cellar and internal

access to secure double car space. It enjoys a prime location within steps of the buses, Cremorne Junction, the ferry,

Hayes Street cafes and beach, Neutral Bay Village, Woolworths and SCEGGS.- Superb high-side property, private lawn

and garden- One of only six, timber floors, full brick and concrete- The largest townhouse in the block, offering 323 sqm

on title- Spacious living opens out to a covered decked balcony- Dining rests by the large gourmet stone Bosch kitchen-

Gas cooktop, substantial covered entertainer's deck- Powder room, four bedrooms spread across two levels- Master

retreat with built-in robes, ensuite and balcony- Top floor large loft 4th bedroom or a 2nd living room- In-roof storage,

plantation shutters, reverse cycle a/c- Exceptional large rooftop terrace with a covered space and magnificent views-

Internal access dual secure parking, cellar, workshop- Moments to Cremorne Point Wharf, Neutral Bay Village and

Military Road bus services- Within Neutral Bay Public and Mosman High School catchments- Close to Redlands, Mosman

Preparatory School, Sydney Church of England Co-Ed, Loreto KirribilliTotal Area 323 sqm


